HASTINGS DIESELS LIMITED
www.hastingsdiesels.co.uk

THE FAVERSHAM HOP
Saturday 11 January 2020

Our mid-winter railtour is from Eastbourne to Canterbury and Faversham via Rye.
This 188-mile outing is similar to our Canterbury Bell railtour which we ran on the last day
of 2016; it is intentionally not too long — no early start, and back home for the evening!
We begin at Eastbourne and traverse the Romney Marsh before reversal at Ashford
International. We’ll then run alongside HS1 to Folkestone, and pass through Shakespeare
Cliff to reach Dover; a climb through the hills and former coalfelds of east Kent leads us
to Shepherdswell (home of the East Kent Light Railway), and down into the cathedral city
of Canterbury; the fnal 10-mile stretch brings us to the brewing town of Faversham.
Our 6-coach restored train will call at the stations shown overleaf. Because of short
platforms, at Rye boarding and alighting will be possible via the leading coach only.
As always, our train has a well-stocked buffet car selling hot & cold food and drink
throughout the day at reasonable prices. Club Class passengers are seated at tables, and
the fare covers refreshments — including a light lunch of sandwiches and salad on the
outward journey, and tea & cakes plus wine on the return leg of the trip.
Provisional timings are given overleaf; the booking form is below and overleaf. Please
direct questions to (email) bookings@hastingsdiesels.co.uk or (phone) 07501 478676.

·······································································································································
TO: Hastings Diesels Ltd (Tours), The Old Dairy, Snatts Road, UCKFIELD, TN22 2AL
FROM: Name
Address

Postcode

Telephone

Email
Special requirements
I wish to be added to / remain on the HDL emailing list (Yes/No)
Please enter your Faversham Hop seating requirements overleaf. This is a fllable PDF form.

THE FAVERSHAM HOP — Saturday 11 January 2020
Provisional Timings — fnalised timings will be sent out with tickets
Eastbourne
Bexhill
St. Leonards Warrior Square
Hastings
Rye (board via front car only)
Ashford International
Shepherdswell
Canterbury East
Faversham

depart 10 29
depart 10 52
depart 11 01
depart 11 05
depart 11 26
depart 11 53
arrive 12 34
arrive 12 56
arrive 13 10

Faversham
depart 15 32
Canterbury East
depart 15 50
Shepherdswell
depart 16 09
Ashford International
arrive 16 45
Rye (alight via front car only) arrive 17 12
Hastings
arrive 17 30
St. Leonards Warrior Square arrive 17 34
Bexhill
arrive 17 42
Eastbourne
arrive 18 00

Fares
Standard Class

Club Class

seat in trailer coach

£40

bay of 4 seats in trailer coach

£150

seat in motor coach

£47

seat in trailer coach

£56

seat in motor coach

£63

Booking
To make a booking, either complete the form on your computer and then print it, or print it and fll it in
by hand. Please give the names of all passengers for whom you are booking, continuing on a separate
sheet if necessary. Post your completed form to us. Postal tickets will be sent a few days before the
trip. If you have email and use of a printer, send no SAE — your tickets will be emailed to you
instead. Volunteer staff’s holidays may result in an unavoidable delay in processing bookings.

Notes
Tickets are sold subject to our Code of Conduct. Children under 16 must be accompanied by a responsible adult. Smoking is not permitted at any time on our train. We regret bicycles cannot be carried,
except folding bicycles with prior approval. If you wish to bring a wheelchair or mobility scooter you
must discuss this with us at the time of booking.

·······································································································································
Number & type of Faversham Hop seats required, & preferred coach type if applicable:

Please state your destination:
Please write
the name of
each passenger
in your group

Boarding
at

Please enclose your cheque for £
made payable to Hastings Diesels Limited.
Enclose an SAE only if you are unable to print tickets sent to you by email; enclose a second
SAE if you require postal (rather than email) acknowledgement of receipt of this form.

